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Introduction 
Boise National Forest 
Lucky Peak N1II'Sery 
The Final Environmental Impact Stalemenl (FEIS) docu",ent. result. of the analysi. of 
altema ive for pest man~1 al Ihe I.i DA Foresl Se.rvice, Lucky Peak Nursery in the 
In ennounlain "!i n. I h ve reviewed Ihe FEIS and relaled material., including response. 
10 the Draft Environmenlal Im"",,1 Statemenl (DEIS) published in December 1991. My 
decision", bas d upon thai revie .... 
General o..-erview 
The Lucky Peak Nunery is the only Foresl Service nursery in the Inlermounlain Region 
( them Idaho, Nevada, Utah. and western Wyoming) . The nursery has the capacily 
o grow 2 million seedlings annually for reforestation projects on Nalional Foresls in Ihe 
Region. n inlegral part of nu.nety operalion. i. Ihe control of pests. Pests Ihal pose 
probtems foo seedling produdion are weed. Ihal compete for nulrients and lighl . insects 
and di ases thaI damage seedlings. and small animal. such as mice and birds thai eat seed 
or seedlings. Pests ar controlled by Ihree kind. of lrealments . biolopcal. chemical . and 
I or measores al Lucky Peak Nursery. Thi. FE IS addresses Ihe ri. k. as.ociated with 
pest on rol measures . in parlicular, herbicides and olher peslicides used in nursery pest 
menl. 
op of he Program and Decision 
. .?! compeling and unwanted plants, arum ,inoects, and diSJase. in a Iree nursery 
lIlOg I complex process. My ded:rion and Ihe FEIS will provide a mar agemcnl .Iralegy 
III Ihe N ional Foresl in Idaho will ulilize 10 co Irol pests al Ihe Lucky Peak Nursery. 
Th'" i e- pecific ded ion; no addilional NEPA documenlalion will be required . This 
<fer ' . n will ppl ieable only 10 pes management · ivilies al Ihe nursery. 
Resion 4 FEIS 
Analysis Process 
Procedu res followed during preparation of this documenl included: 
• Public involvemenl Ihroughoul Ihe process 
• Identifying issues and delermining Ihe scope of the decision 
• Developing allernalive courses of action 
• Analyzing the effecls of the Allernalives 
• Idenl ifying Ihe Preferred Allernalive 
• Publishing Ihe DEIS 
• A nalyzing public commenls 10 Ihe DEIS 
• Preparing the FEIS 
• Selecling a final preferred allernalive to be implemented 
This decision i. a culmination of thai process. 
The Decision 
Based on the FEIS, il i. my deci. ion 10 implemenl Alternalive C. Thi. alternalive prolects 
human health, minimizes adverse impacls 10 physical and biological resources, and en. ure. 
Ihat Ihe nursery continue. 10 produce appropriate quanti lies of high qualily seedlings for 
reCoreslation at reasonable costs. Selection of Ihi. a1ternalive .tresse. my inlenlion 10 prevenl 
or mi nimize nur.e.ry pe.t problem •. Alternative C permih the u.e of all control mel hod. ; 
however , biological and cultural methods are preferred. Pesticides will be u.ed only when 
biological and cullural melhod. are not available, effeclive, efficienl, or when Ihe cost is 
prohibilive. To a de rce. Ihi •• hould reduce Ihe Foresl'. reliance on peslicides. 
The main fealures of Ihe selected alternalive are as follow. : 
Decision-Making Proce •• : The nursery manager will lI.e a documenled 
decision-making process 10 evaluale inlegrated 
nursery pesl management slralegies and select 
appropriale control method. . Doeum ulation i. 
necessary 10 monilor and track resulh . 
llo<ord of De<ioion - 2 
Con roI (0. bods: 
HUli'lan Health Ri k: 
E vironmental Impacts: 
Economic>: 
RationaJe 
R«<ion fEI 
All control methods will be permitted . 
Biolo«ical and cultural control methods will 
be used if they are available , efficient 
and effective . 
Health risks will be analyzed prior to use of 
any control methods . A suitable low-risk 
method will be selected . 
Adverse impacts will be minimized t hrough the 
use of mitigating measures . A documented 
soil and water qual ity monitoring plan will 
be implemented at the nursery . 
Seedling quality and production goals will be 
met . 
( c idered fully tbe buman bealtb risks and the environmental consequences of the alter-
nati as described in tbe ms. I considered th"", primary sources of information while 
iog tbe m..nb of each alternative: I ) what _ learned from public response and em-
plo~ meetinp; 2) the tes .. lts of the human health and environmental analyses; and 3) the 
ling quality and quantity goals for the Intermountain R~on . 
Mee ing:o with empl~ and public response to the DEIS, provided thoughts for our con-
iM' lion. They suggest: 
• Tb need to provide quality seedlings for reforestation at a reasonable cost 
need for he di criminate use of pesticides 
• The import nee of monitoring and mitigation in the protection of human healt h 
and tM environment 
• The need to clarify the In egrated Pest Management process 
Leiters of r po to the DEI indicated support for all three alternatives. 
I ernalf ... C is in ended to respond to t he public's and our employees' 
r ! t II man lie IIh nd the environment. The Alternati ... prefers the use of biol08icIII 
cuI ur roT me bods nd th u of pesticides only when pesticid s are t he only 
of con rol. 
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This ana lysis indicates all three control methods are necessary for nursery pest managem ,I t 
'lIId lhat addi t ional research is needed to determine treatment threshold levels (or many 
nursery pests. It also indicates that t he human health and environmental risk. of the nursery 
pest icides analyzed can be managed. We do not have to eliminate their use to protect human 
healt h. 
t\ cri t ical (actor in my evaluation of the alternatives was how the selected alternative ad-
dressed ou r goals to provide seedling. for reforestation . Regional seedling quality and quan-
t ity goals require providing seedling. for reforestation on Nation,,1 Fore.ts in the Intermoun· 
lain Region, including emergency rdorestation efforts for areas burned by wildfire. 
Alternatives Considered 
Three alternatives we.re developed for consideration in this analy.is. The alternatives were 
(ormulated by an interdisciplinary team using an issue-driven process designed to address 
concerns raised by employees and the public. The three alternatives were presented in 
the DEIS issued in December 1991. The following is a brief description of each of those 
alternat ives. Ot her alternatives were considered but were not developed in the analysis 
process. A discussion of these alternatives is included in Chapter II of the FEIS. 
Alternative A (No Action) 
This alternative would permit the use of all methods for mana8ing nursery 
pests. The alternative would not require use of a documented pest manage-
ment decision-makin8 process. Seed lio8 quality standards and production goals 
would be met . This is the current pest management strategy. The No Action 
Altern at ive iorms the baseline against which all other alternatives are compared. 
Alternalin B 
This alternative wou ld permit the use of biolo«ical and cultural methods for man-
agin8 nursery pests. Chemical pesticides would not be used . Seedlin8 production 
goals would not be met . This alternative would use a documented decision-
making process. This alternative is envi ronmentally preferable. 
Alternalin C (Selected) 
This altern ative would permit the use of all methods for manasing nursery pes ts. 
Seedling qUI\lity st ndArds and production goals would be mct . This alte rn~tiv" 
would use 1\ documented decision· making process. 
Alternative is Ihe Selected AlternAtive. It i. identified in the FEIS as Ihe preferred 
alt rnat iv". 
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Public Participation-Issues and Responses 
Durin~ Ibe early ph....., of Ihis envi ronment,,] analysis. nursery employ""" and t he public 
helped us 10 idenlify Ihe impor ant issues. Input on issues was soul!ht t hroul!h newsletters 
and public and empl~ meetinl!S. We used tbose issues to oulline the scope of t he decision. 
form Ihe ah"rnatives, r.u ... ques ion. for analysis and, eventually, 10 focus our thought. and 
di u ion for ... Iedin~ a pr"ferred alternative. 
In addilion 10 issues id<!Dlified duri~ the scopin!! process, the public raised other concerns 
(olIo";n!! t he rele...., of th DE]S in December 1991. During the 45-day public comment 
period .... received 6 leiters of respon ... to the DEIS. What follows is a brief summary of 
Ihe orillinaf three main i ues that ",""rget! durin!! early public participation, and how my 
deci ion for the ..,Iecled alt",native responds to each of thern. 
Human Health 
Some people, botb I1l<!fTlbers of the public and our ernpl~, are concerned about tbe safety 
of pesticide used in nunef)' pest managemmt. They.re concaned that pesticides pose 
eith ... an immediate huard to human health, or bave tbe capacity to cause healtb problems 
in the future. 
Tbis d..asion =phasizes Ihe importance of asaurin!! hur.,an health standards f r our 
=p\oyees and the public. It do,,", this in part Ihroul!h my preferences of biolollical and 
cuhoral conlrol m<!Uures over chernical use, wben they are appropriate. It includes 
pecific and detailed mili!!alion meuures desil!Ded to pr<>tect human hulth , including 
an empl~ human bealtb risk plan. 
Environmental Concerns 
Cooc"rn ~ raised about the effecls 0' conlinuou. pesticide use on water quality and soil 
produclivity al Lucky Peak Nu"",y. 
My d..asi add res .... concerns regarding wat ... quality (both surface water and !!found 
I ... ) and ooil productivity in several way •. The FEIS prescribe miti!!ation measures 
Ibat would minimize the lilGelihood of lOIS of soil productivity or water quali ty de!!fa· 
d lion. A 1:00, a formal soil productivity and wat ... quality monitorin!! plan will be 
imp"=enled at Lucky Peak Unef)'. The plan will also include monitorin!! for com. 
mercial fmilaers. 
ver .0 cern were r ised about the etrects of pesticide u ... on wildlife and Rsheries. 
T FE] reqUiTe! 111 impl mentation of a formal water quality monitorin!! plan. The 
pI will include monitorin!! requi",,",,",s (or u,face water u well M srnund waler 
..;tllin nd adjacent 10 Lucky Peak Nu~y. 
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The nursery is an intensively mana!!ed IIgriculturai site. Due to the small number 
of wildlife at risk and their ability to Ie ve the area easily, wildlife impacts (rom inte-
grated pest management practices would be ne!!lillible. In addition , planned r.1itigation 
measures should minimize any impacts to !!enerai wildli(e populations. A series of con· 
ti ngencies addre.sin!! t hreatened and endansered species have also been identified and 
will be incorporated should the need ari .... 
Economic Considerations 
People are concerned about producins quality seedlinl!S in a cost·effective manner. Control 
methods have a ranse of costs associated with them. Employees w concerned aboul the 
los.' of jobs if control methods such as hand weedinS are eliminated. 
Alternative C provides for continued use of all control methods. The nursery manaser 
will assess cost effectiveness based on consideration of site-specific conditions at the 
nursery. It also requires the mana!!er to develop a monitorin!! plan to evaluate pest 
prevention and treatment methods. Inte!!rated pest mana!!ement plans in other agri· 
cultural crop. have resulted in reduced costs as well as pesticide use. It i. anticipated 
t hat there may be a deere....., in hand weedinS at Lucky Peak Nursery, but no hand 
weeding program will be completely eliminated al the nursery. Decreases in hand 
weeding workloads may be offset by a need for increased monitorins of pest level •. 
Expected Results 
Int roduction 
A. a re.ult of our analysis, input received from Ibe public and employees, and my selection 
of Alternative C, I envision a number of chan!!es in the way we conduct our Nursery Pest 
Management Program. It is important for both the public and our employees to understand 
t hese chanses. This section presents a summary of them. 
Mitigation Measures 
Mitigation measures are activilies or decisions desisned to prevent, reduce, or compensate 
for adverse impacis on human health and the environment that resu lt from nur..,ry pesl 
management activities. 
The measures presenled here are based on Forest Service policy, nursery operation And 
. a(ety plans , information acquired throush r.,..,arch Ii lerature, and the field experience of 
for t S rvice nursery mana!!ers and employees. Listed in this section are hiShli!!hts from 
the miligation meMures, which are developed in detail in Chapter" of Ihe FEIS. These 
mitigation measures are applicable to specific control methods and apply to all alternatives. 
All practicable means 10 avoid and minimize harm 10 the environment have b n adopted. 
The monilOrin!! prosram is detailed in Appendix E. 
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For AD Metlloda: • Protective clothing and equipment as required by labelling will be worn by all 
• Prepare a human health risk management pI ror each project. 
• The nunery manager. assisted by Regional Office personnel in Timber Manage-
ment and Fo~ pr I Management, will provide training to .... su re all employees 
acquire a working k .Ied OJ of pest control methods. 
• All applicable state and Federal laws will be followed . 
• The forest Service Health and Safety Handbook 6709.11 will be followed. This 
will include a Safety and Health Hazard Analysis (FS-6700-7) for each control 
met bod. 
For B.,.aJ Colllrola: 
• Biolosical control methods will he used only in cooperation with appropriate 
• t ate and Federal agencies. 
For C~mitaI Pesticide: 
• otify adjacent landownen of pro~ annual chemical pesticide treatments . 
Landowners who could he aJreded by drift , u ..,11 as by water tran.port or 
accident&l spill , would he notified (normally 15 day.) prior to the chemical ap-
plication. 
• No employees or contract worken will he permitted to work within 100 feet 
of " nllrsery seedbed fumigated with methyl bromide + chloropicrin for 3 day. 
fon_ing treatment, or until the tarps are lifted. Vehicle and foot travel through 
the 1000fooi buffer zone i. permitted. 
• Fumigat ion wilh methyl bromide + chloropicrin will not be allowed within 100 
fee of private residential property. 
• Tarps .hould he lifted from methyl bromide + chloropicrin application. when a 
minimum number of employees are present , preferably on weekend •. 
• In field. wh re larps are being removed , only those essential workers directly 
involved with ill removal will he present, remaining upwind during larp removal 
whenewr po8Sible. All other employees will be u.igned tuks far removed from 
lhe Ire ted field •. Prior to rernoYaI , the tarp will he mechanically cut into long 
rips . allowing the residual gu to di .. ipate. 
• Following fumigalion wilh methyl bromide + chloropicrin. the tarp integrity will 
monitored r gularly for te .... or I u •. 
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Forest Service employees involved in pesticide application •. 
• Pesticides will be applied within the prescribed environmental conditions stated 
on the label. 
• Use pesticide formulations tbat contain only inerts recognized as generally of low 
risk by EPA. or which are of low priority for testing by EPA. 
• Follow Forest Service Manual Direction (FSM 2150) for pesticide application. 
• Meet Forest Service Handbook .tandards for pesticide use as follows: 
\. Chapter FSH 2109.11 for applications. 
2. Chapter FSH 2109.12 for storing, handling, and di. posal. 
3. Chapter FSH 2109.13 for worker training needs . 
• Material safety data sbeets will he posted at storage facilities and made available 
to employees and the public. 
• Employees who know they are extremely sensitive to pesticides will not he as-
.igned to application projects. Employees who dioplay oymptoms of extreme 
sensitivity to pesticides during application will he uoigned to other projects. 
• Pesticide mixtures will not be prepared nor will equipment be cleaned where 
ground water can he contaminated. 
• Exposure monitoring will be conducted for all pesticide application projects. 
The docllmentation will include pesticides used , area treated, dates and times of 
application , personnel involved, and mitigation measures followed. 
• Use licensi ng and training to maintain applicators' knowledge of pesticide appli-
cation techniques emphasizing proper procedures. 
• For pesticides with moderate and high exposures for employees, the nursery 
manager will develop employee and pesticide use schedules to reduce employee 
exposures to t hese pesticides. The new schedules may include one or all of the 
following options: 
\. Lengthen re-entry times for employees 
2. Wear nonaboorbent protective clothing (exception io for methyl bromide + 
chloropicrin applicationo) 
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3. Reduce employ exposure period. to chemical pesticides 
4. Reduce pesticide appl ication rates 
5. Reduce the number of chemical pesticide applications 
Implementat ion Direction 
The FE(S and Ihi. Record of Deci.ion provide direction to the nursery manage.r for im· 
plementalion of pest management control progams. All futuIe nu.rse.ry pest management 
deci.ion. "';11 be made in compliance "';th the processes described in these document • . 
The (ntep-aled Nunery Pest Mana«emenl Progam as described in the FE[S, will provide 
direction 10 resulate oeedling pests at lolerable 1......,1. by the planned use f a variety of 
prevenlato..:, . opp.ressive, or resulalo.ry mel hod. (including no acti n) thal Me con. i. tent 
with nunery manA8emeDt goal • . [t i. implicit that Ihe action. taken Me the end· result of a 
decision-making process where pesl populalions and their impacts on hosts are con.idered 
and conlrol method. a.re analyzed for their drectiven .... as well as their impact. on human 
hullh. Ihe environmenl, and economics. 
Implementation and Appeal Rights 
[mplemenlalion of Ihis deci.ion may besin :I bu.in .... days following the close of the appeal 
filing period. 
This deci ",bject to Administrative Review under 36 CFR 21~. The procedures set 
forlh in t","", .esulation. mu.t be follow..d . Any written notice of appeal of this decision 
mo I be fally consistent with 36 CFR 215. 14, ' Cootent of an Appeal" , including the reason. 
for the appeal. 
n appeal. if filed, .tops the initial implementation of the deci.ion while the appeal i. 
considered on ;t. merits. The Nolice of Appeal must be filed with the Appeal Deciding 
Officer who i 
Gray R. Reynolds, Resional Forester 
SOA Forest Service 
r ntermoo Dta; D Repon 
Fed Bldg. 324 25th Street 
Ogden. Ulah 84401 
Relion 4 FEIS 
The appeal mu. t be filed with the Appeal Deciding Officer within 45 day. of the date that 
t he legal notice of this deci.ion appear. in the The Idaho State.man, Boise, Idaho. The 
notice of appeal must include sufficient narrative evidence and argument to .how why this 
decision . hould be changed or revised. Notices of Appeal that do not meet the requirements 
of 36 CFR 215.1 4 will be dismissed. 
For further information regarding this decision, contact Richard H. Thatcher, Nursery Man· 
ager, Lucky Peak Nursery, Boise National Forest, 1750 Front Street , Boise, Idaho 83702. 
(}~ fnJtllOit-r 
Stephen P . WAley, Fo .... t SupervilOf 
USDA Forest Service 
Boise National Forest 
1750 Front Street 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
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